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~o-~er Cone DeveloRment 

IlED has now decided that it 11 unnecessary to convert 
Sportsman-58 guns to Power Cone operations since they believe it 
has been adequately demonstrated that these guns will operate 
satisractorilf W1 th the Power Cone 1n :replacement or tho 
Dial·A-Matic cap. It was once again requested that this :1nforma
t1on be made available to tbe comm1ttee. It it is not available, 
DED should ,errorm th• nece1aary tests. 

Some months ago the Sales Department said ttiey woUld , 
consider introduction ot the Powe Cone on January l, 1958, as a '\'.:.L 
new feature replacing the Dial-A-Ms.tic. However, they telt that.ff.. -
the carrier latch should be retained, ~ was therefore requesqid:.•. 'c~~ 
to prel)S.re a gun having thet 1'eatu:-es they woUld like to ~'9rpoz'-ate\,,, '~~L 83 .~~, 
1n a ?ewe:- Cone gun, but "ii! th a car!'ier latch in pla,q.~,:pf ~!3 ma~a-,,3!-i~ ':~~--}~\)''·' 
z!ne follower release, or side J:)uttou :release s1J.b~~~d by ~em :;~~-~': . '<h~. ,·'",· 
on May 1. DED rer:orts nO'o11 that the timing of B9.f1S. ha~~ng a ~5ar::-4i,l!l' ,,, ' 
latch 1s such that they do not 'belie11e th.~ co~' eli~pate ·. ;f 
magazine follower latch or the magar.!llg s:~,r. 'c::far th:~~ rea·.,. n';· 
they plan no fulother work on the P~$"'·'Co~,_' 1 a;t;, t~ ti.m~~,beyor.d 
confirmation o! satisfactory tuncU°oning o-f' '~'.~th the' 
Dial-A-Ha tic cap replaced ~.~AA the> PO"if;~\ Co9fi. '·~~~~~~ 

SPORTSMAN-X . ·+"' {b, ·("'"<ll!t \1!i~:;li''';<e '\ 
• 

, RE!~~l:rch an(~De~~lop~t rtow believes there ..,.ould be :lO 
advantage~:in';;,~~t~.art~~u'.Garance moe?.t .. up, and they are ..:~rking 
on,4-( shoo~f. · el ot \th~ '.t't!n '-'ll1ch they hope will be available 1n 
Ja~ii'. 1'957 ,.~,, :·" 

<1.~;;~~t''•;,,. ·:i;1·. )~>:•. \~, ··~% -
Ai"' ·,;~~~ ·~i~, · .,,~~p:~ Sales Department advises that they t-elieve the trend 
;~r t01{arji· tho 11se or 3-ineh sgn= shells 1s ao strong that 1'UtUl'e guns 

.:l'':r:~,~~· :~it~ ~~fn~!k·~~i0:~~~e;hi,;. 8:ll~ !~:;;~h~;~e~~e~~~en::1f~:~~ 
J.!.·~, ,.~ ''~:~'-"r;·,.:,Efl' the r.ace1ver to approach as closely as. possible the appea:rance 
~"- i~!.: ·"···,·'and feel or the over-and-under sho·:;gu."l anci that these e!f'orts would 
'~~\ .~;r be vitiated to a luge extent by requirement that the gWl handle 

~~~~~~g~F the 3-1nch shell. Sales r.g:-eed, the:refo:-e, that be!ore a !'1nal de-
. cision is made Research and nevelopment should subatt a comparison 

cf the reaturu and costs ot guns handling 2-3/4-inch shells only 
and 3-inch shells. 
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